
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

Ericka KLABANOFF, Civ. No. 2:13-6954(KM)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

Ericka Kiabanoffbringsthis actionpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 405(g)

and5 U.S.C. § 1383(c)(3)to review a final decisionof the Commissioner

of SocialSecurity(“Commissioner”)denyingherclaim for Title II

Disability InsuranceBenefits(“DIB”) andTitle XVI SupplementalSecurity

Income(“SSI”). Kiabanoffallegesthatsheis unableto engagein

substantialgainful activity becauseshesuffersfrom depression,anxiety,

personalitydisorders,substanceabuseproblems,spinalconditions,and

otherailments.(P1. Br.’ 3, ECF No. 11).

For the reasonssetforth below, the Commissioner’sdecisionis

AFFIRMED.

I. BACKGROUND

KiabanoffseeksDIB andSSI benefitsfor a periodof disability

beginningOctober1, 2007. (R.2260, ECF No. 7). After holding a hearing

on February25, 2011 (Id. 39—74), AdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”)

This brief andthe Commissioner’soppositionwere submittedpursuant

to L. Civ. R. 9.1.

2 “R.” refersto the pagesof the administrativerecordfiled by the
Commissioneraspartof heranswer.(ECF No. 7).
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DennisO’Leary deniedKiabanoff’s initial applicationin a decisiondated

March 3, 2011. (Id. 118-26).The casewasthenremandedto the AU by

the AppealsCouncil on August30, 2012. (Id. 131—36).The AU held a

supplementaryhearingon January10, 2013,at which Kiabanoffwas

representedby counselandtestified for the secondtime. (Id. 75—113).

The AU thendeniedKlabanoff’s applicationa secondtime in a decision

datedMarch 8, 2013. (Id. 12—34). On September18, 2013, the Appeals

Council deniedKiabanoff’s secondappeal,makingtheAU’s second

decisionthe “final decision”of the Commissioner.(Id. 1—5). Kiabanoff

now appealsthatdecision.

II. DISCUSSION

To qualify for Title II DIB benefits,a claimantmustmeetthe

insuredstatusrequirementsof 42 U.S.C. § 423(c).To be eligible for SSI

benefits,a claimantmustmeetthe incomeandresourcelimitations of 42

U.S.C. § 1382.To qualify undereitherstatute,a claimantmustshow

that sheis unableto engagein substantialgainful activity by reasonof

anymedicallydeterminablephysicalor mentalimpairmentthatcanbe

expectedto resultin deathor thathaslasted(or canbe expectedto last)

for a continuousperiodof not lessthantwelve months.42 U.S.C.§
423(d)(1)(A), 1382c(a)(3)(A).

a. Five-StepProcessandthis Court’s Standardof Review

Underthe authorityof the Social SecurityAct, the SocialSecurity

Administrationhasestablisheda five-stepevaluationprocessfor

determiningwhethera claimantis entitledto benefits.20 C.F’.R. §
404.1520,4 16.920.Reviewnecessarilyincorporatesa determinationof

whethertheAU properlyfollowed the five-stepprocessprescribedby

regulation.The stepsmay be briefly summarizedasfollows:

Step 1: Determinewhetherthe claimanthasengagedin

substantialgainful activity sincethe onsetdateof the alleged
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disability. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(b),416.920(b).If not, move to

steptwo.

Step2: Determineif the claimant’sallegedimpairment,or

combinationof impairments,is “severe.” Id. § 404.1520(c),

4 16.920(c).If the claimanthasa severeimpairment,move to

stepthree.

Step3: Determinewhetherthe impairmentmeetsor equals

the criteria of any impairmentfound in the Listing of

Impairments.20 C.F.R. Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App. 1, Pt. A. If so,

the claimantis automaticallyeligible to receivebenefits;if

not, move to stepfour. Id. § 404.1520(d),416.920(d).

Step4: Determinewhether,despiteany severeimpairment,the

claimantretainsthe ResidualFunctionalCapacity(“RFC”) to

performpastrelevantwork. Id. § 404.1520(e)—(f), 416.920(e)—(f).If

not, move to stepfive.

Step5: At this point, the burdenshifts to the SSA to

demonstratethat the claimant,consideringher age,

education,work experience,andRFC, is capableof

performingjobs thatexist in significantnumbersin the

nationaleconomy.20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(g),4 16.920(g);see

Poulosv. Comm’r of Soc. Sec.,474 F.3d 88, 9 1—92 (3d Cir.

2007). If so, benefitswill be denied;if not, theywill be

awarded.

As to all legal issues,this Courtconductsa plenaryreview.

Schaudeckv. Comm’r of Soc. Sec., 181 F.3d 429, 431 (3d Cir. 1999).As to

factualfindings, this Court adheresto theAU’s findings, aslong asthey

aresupportedby substantialevidence.Jonesv. Barnhart,364 F.3d 501,

503 (3d Cir. 2004) (citing 42 U.S.C.§ 405(g)).Wherefactsaredisputed,

this Courtwill “determinewhetherthe administrativerecordcontains
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substantialevidencesupportingthe findings.” Sykesv. Apfel, 228 F.3d

259, 262 (3d Cir. 2000). “Substantialevidenceis suchrelevantevidence

asa reasonablemind might acceptasadequateto supporta conclusion.”

Zirnsaku. Colvin, 777 F.3d 607, 610 (3d Cir. 2014) (internalquotation

andcitation omitted).That “is more thana merescintilla but may be

somewhatlessthana preponderanceof the evidence.”Id. (internal

quotationandcitation omitted).

[I]n evaluatingwhethersubstantialevidencesupportsthe
AU’s findings. . . leniencyshouldbe shownin establishing
the claimant’sdisability, and . . . the Secretary’s
responsibilityto rebutit shouldbe strictly construed.Due
regardfor the beneficentpurposesof the legislationrequires
thata more tolerantstandardbe usedin this administrative
proceedingthanis applicablein a typical suit in a courtof
recordwherethe adversarysystemprevails.

Reeferv. Bamhart,326 F.3d 376, 379 (3d Cir. 2003) (internalcitations

andquotationsomitted).Whenthereis substantialevidenceto support

the AU’s factualfindings, this Courtmustabideby them. SeeJones,

364 F.3dat 503 (citing 42 U.S.C. § 405(g)); Zirnsak,777 F.3d at 610—11

(“[W]e aremindful thatwe mustnot substituteour own judgmentfor

thatof the fact finder.”).

This Courtmay, under42 U.S.C. § 405(g) andtheThird Circuit’s

Podedwornyopinion, affirm, modify, or reversethe Secretary’sdecision,

with or without a remandto the Secretaryfor a rehearing.Podedwomyv.

Harris, 745 F.2d 210, 221 (3d Cir. 1984); Bordesv. Commissioner,235 F.

App’x 853, 865—66 (3d Cir. 2007).

b. The AppealsCouncil’s Order

On remand,the AppealsCouncil directedthe AU to:

• Give furtherconsiderationto the examiningandnontreating
sourceopinionspursuantto the provisionsof 20 C.F.R.§
404.1527and4 16.927andSocialSecurityRulings96-5p
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and96-6p,andexplain the weight given to suchopinion
evidence.

• Furtherevaluate[Klabanoff’sl subjectivecomplaintsand
providerationalein accordancewith disability regulations
pertainingto evaluationof symptoms(20 C.F.R.§ 404.1529
and416.929)andSocialSecurityRuling 96-7p.

• Furtherevaluate[Kiabanoff’s] mentalimpairmentin
accordancewith the specialtechniquedescribedin 20 C.F.R.
§ 404.1520aand416.920a,documentingapplicationof the
techniquein the decisionby providing specific findings and
appropriaterationalefor eachof the functionalareas
describedin 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520a(c)and416.920a(c).

• Give furtherconsiderationto [Kiabanoff’s] maximumresidual
functionalcapacityandprovideappropriaterationalewith
specific referencesto evidenceof recordin supportof the
assessedlimitations (20 C.F.R.§ 404.1545and4 16.945
andSocialSecurityRulings85-16and96-8p).

• If warrantedby the expandedrecord,obtainevidencefrom a
vocationalexpertto c1ariir the effect of the assessed
limitations on the claimant’soccupationalbase(Social
SecurityRuling 83-14). .

(R. 134—35).

c. The AU’s decision

On remand,theAU concludedthatKiabanoffwasnot disabled.

His determinationsareasfollows.

At stepone, the AU determinedthat Kiabanoffhadnot engagedin

substantialgainful activity sinceOctober1, 2007,herallegeddisability

onsetdate. (R. 25).

At steptwo, theAU found thatKiabanoffhadthe following severe

impairments:“lower backpain; neckpain; left shoulderpain; obesity;

major depression;bipolardisorder;anda history of polysubstance

abuse,now in remission.”(Id.).
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At stepthree,the AU determinedthatnoneof Klabanoff’s

impairmentsor combinationsof impairmentsmetor medicallyequaled

the severityof one of the listed impairmentsin 20 C.F.R. Pt. 404 Subpt.

P, App. 1 (the “Listings”). (Id. 25—26).

At stepfour, theAU found thatKiabanoffcould “lift andcarryup

to 20 poundsoccasionallyand 10 poundsfrequently;stand/walk6

hoursin an 8-hourday; sit 6 hoursin an 8-hourday; andperform

unlimited pushingand/orpulling within the given weight restrictions.”

(Id. 28). Basedon this residualfunctionalcapacity(“RFC”) and the

“combinedeffectsof medicationanddepression,”the AU found that

Kiabanoffcould perform“jobs of a simpleandrepetitivenatureinvolving

1-2 stepprocessesto completion.” (Id.). The AU alsodeterminedthat

Kiabanoffwasnot able to performanypastrelevantwork. (Id. 33).

At stepfive, theAU consideredKiabanoff’s “age, education,work

experience,andresidualfunctionalcapacity,”anddeterminedthat she

could performjobs that exist in significantnumbersin thenational

economy.(Id.). As notedabove,sucha finding at stepfive requiresthat

benefitsbe denied.

In his decision,theAU consideredthe following evidence:(1)

treatmentrecordsfrom the BergenRegionalMedical Center;(2) group

treatmentrecordsfrom the QuestProgram;(3) hospitalizationrecordsfor

suicidal ideationandsubstanceabuseaswell asrehabilitationtreatment

recordsfrom the MICA program;(4) notesfrom a disability intervieweron

April 2, 2009; (5) a reportby consultativeexaminerDr. Hasson;(6)

Kiabanoff’s testimonyfrom herhearingbeforetheAU on January10,

2013; (7) a reportfrom non-examiningStateAgencymedicalconsultant

Dr. 1-lecker; (8) drug screensperformedon Klabanoff; (9) treatmentnotes

from Dr. Ramnanan;(10) treatingrecordsfrom psychiatristsDr. Useine

andDr. Hossaine;(11) treatingrecordsfrom Dr. Nagendra;and (12) a
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Third PartyFunctionreportby Klabanoff’s friend Ms. Maria Vega. (Id.

18—25).

d. Kiabanoff’s appeal

Kiabanoffarguesthat the Commissioner’sdecisionis not

supportedby substantialevidence.Specifically, Kiabanoffarguesthat the

AU: (1) ignoredthe weightof the evidenceshowingthat shecould not

engagein substantialgainful activity; (2) erredin evaluatingher

credibility andignoringher subjectivecomplaintsof pain; (3) improperly

evaluatedKiabanoff’s mentalimpairments;(4) failed to considerthe

findings of Dr. Hasson;and (5) failed to considerKlabanoff’s obesity

pursuantto SSRO2-lp.

e. Analysis

i. TheAU properlyconsideredtheevidenceof
Kiabanoffs ability to engageIn someform of
substantialgainful activity (PlaintiffsPointI)

Kiabanoffarguesthat therewasno evidencein the recordto

supportthe AU’s finding thatshecould engagein someform of

substantialgainful activity. (P1. Br. 5 (“Point I”)). Specifically, Kiabanoff

arguesthat (1) “[t]here areno medicalreportsindicatingthatKiabanoff

could be employed” (Id. 5, 7); (2) theAU’s finding is contraryto medical

reportsof Klabanoff’s “debilitating pain subsequentto her spinalsurgery

andcontinuing” (id. 7); and (3) theAU improperlyweighedthe evidence

presentedby Klabanoff,just as in Reddickv. Chater,157 F.3d 715 (9th

Cir. 1998) (id. 8). Kiabanoff’s argumentsareunpersuasive.

Thereare indeedmedicalreportsindicatingthatKlabanoffcould

be employed.Specifically, thereare reportsindicatingKlabanoffwas

employed,for over a year,during herallegedperiodof disability. (R. 266,

407—08). Kiabanoffwasemployedat a laundromatfrom February2008 to

at leastJune2009. (Id. 303—04; 407 (reportingthat Klabanoffhad

workedfor eighteenmonths)).During this period,Kiabanoffworked
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betweentwenty five andthirty hoursperweekandopenedthe business

daily at 6:30am.(Id. 407).

Kiabanoff’s argumentthat the AU discountedevidenceof

Klabanoff’s debilitatingspinalpain is alsounconvincing.The AU went

into greatdetail discussingKiabanoff’s spinalproblems.The AU

discussedherbackand shoulderpain following a motorvehicleaccident

on December29, 2009, the MRIs sheunderwentfollowing the accident,

andher treatmenthistorywith Dr. RamnananandDr. Nagendra.(Id. 23-

24). However, the AU alsonotedthat the evidencedid not supportthe

conclusionthat Kiabanoff’s pain wasdebilitating.For example,the AU

notedthatKlabanoff’s reportof “a flare-upof pain relatedto lifting and

carryingher4-year-oldsonin andout of the car. . . contradictsher

testimonyat theJanuary10, 2013 hearingthat shecannotlift more

than 10 pounds.”(Id. 29, 613, 616). Notesfrom Dr. Ramnananon

August6, 2010, following Kiabanoff’s motorvehicleaccident,indicate

that the rangeof motion in her spinewaswithin normallimits andthat

her shoulderpainwasundergoodcontrol. (Id. 29, 445). Most important,

the recorddemonstratedthatevenafterhermotorvehicleaccident,

Klabanoff lived aloneandwasable to carryout the functionsof daily

living, including cooking, shopping,cleaning,anddoing laundry (Id. 27,
92—94, 593). Shealso reportedhavingno difficulties with dressing,

bathing,shaving,foot care,hair care,oral hygiene,or useof bathroomor
kitchenappliances.(Id. 593).

As to Klabanoff’s third argument,Reddickv. Chater, 157 F.3d 715

(9th Cir. 1998), is not analogousto this case.In Reddick, the Ninth

Circuit found thatanAU hadimproperlyrejectedphysicianopinions

becausetheywere basedon the claimant’ssubjectivecomplaintsof

chronicfatigue syndrome.157 F’.3d at 726. The Ninth Circuit notedthat
“chronic fatigue syndromeis definedas“sef-reportedpersistentor

relapsingfatigue lastingsix or moreconsecutivemonths.”Id. (citing
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Centersfor DiseaseControl,The Chronic FatigueSyndrome:A

ComprehensiveApproachto its Definition and Study, 121 Annalsof

InternalMedicine954 (1994)) (emphasisin opinion but not cited source).

Because“the presenceof persistentfatigue is necessarilyself-reported,”

the AU waswrongto discountthe physicianreportsmerelybecause

they were basedon the claimant’ssubjectivecomplaints.Id. As the Third

Circuit emphasized,“highly relevantto the Reddickcourtwas the fact

[that] chronic fatiguresyndrome... wasat issue.”Morris v. Bamhart,78

F. Appx 820, 824 (3d Cir. 2003). BecauseKiabanoffdoesnot allege

chronic fatigue syndrome,nor anyotheranalogousself-reported

disorder,Reddickis inapplicablehere.

Therefore,Kiabanoff’s argumentsregardingher inability to perform

substantialgainful activity areunpersuasive.

ii. TheAU properlyevaluatedKlabanoffscredibility
(PlaintiffsPointsII andIII)

Kiabanoffarguesthat the AU erredin evaluatinghercredibility by

“ignor[ing the evidenceof pain sufferedby [Kiabanoff],” in violation of

SSR96-’Tp. (P1. Br. 9—12); seeTitles II & Xvi: Evaluationof Symptomsin

Disability Claims:Assessingthe Credibility of anIndividual’s Statements,

SSR96-7P(S.S.A.July 2, 1996).The AU’s findings asto Klabanoff’s

credibility, however,are supportedby substantialevidence.

SSR96-7Pprovides:

In determiningthe credibility of the individual’s statements,
the adjudicatormustconsiderthe entirecaserecord,
including the objectivemedicalevidence,the individual’s
own statementsaboutsymptoms,statementsandother
informationprovidedby treatingor examiningphysiciansor
psychologistsandotherpersonsaboutthe symptomsand
how they affect the individual, andany otherrelevant
evidencein the caserecord.An individual’s statementsabout
the intensityandpersistenceof pain or othersymptomsor
aboutthe effect the symptomshaveon his or herability to
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work maynot be disregardedsolely becausethey arenot
substantiatedby objectivemedicalevidence.

The AU’s credibility determination“must containspecific reasonsfor the

finding on credibility, supportedby the evidencein the caserecord.” SSR

96-7P;seealso20 C.F.R.§ 404.1529(b),4 16.929(b).In this case,the

AU did exactlywhatwasrequiredof him by giving specific reasonsfor

his credibility findings thatwere supportedby evidencein the record.

In evaluatingKiabanoff’s impairmentsin the four functionalareas

at stepthree,the AU usedportionsof her testimonyfrom theJanuary

10, 2013hearing.The AU cited Kiabanoff’s testimonyregardingliving

alone,watchingTV, reading,and spendingtime with hermotherto

substantiatehis finding the Kiabanoffhasonly mild limitation in daily

living. (R. 27, 92—94, 101, 593). For social functioning, theAU noted

thatalthoughKiabanofftestified to everyonegettingon hernerves,that

recordsshowedthat Kiabanoff“was stable,hadsomecontactwith her

children,andevenreportedhavinga good Mother’s Day.” (Id. 27, 85,

108, 606).

At stepfour, theAU found thatKiabanoff’s testimonyregarding

“the intensity,persistenceandlimiting effectsof [her] symptoms[wasi

not entirelycredible” andexplainedhis reasoningfor this finding. (Id.

28).

For instance,althoughKiabanoffclaimedto havedisablingneck,

left shoulder,andlower backpain, this claim wascontradictedby

evidencein the record. (Id. 29). Medical recordsfrom 2011 regarding

Kiabanoff’s backpain includedanX-ray thatshowedonly mild

degenerativejoint disease.(Id. 29, 605). Also in 2011,medicalrecords

regardingKlabanoff’s kneepain showedthatKlabanoffhadfull rangeof

motion in herkneeandno instability. (Id. 29, 605). Recordsfrom Dr.

Ramnananin 2010also showednormalstrengthin Kiabanoff’s upper

andlower extremities,normalsensation,intact reflexes,normalmotion
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of the cervicalspine,andgoodcontrol of Kiabanoff’s cervicalandleft

shoulderpain. (Id. 29, 441—48, 449—73).

The recordshowedthatalthoughKiabanoffreportedthat shecould

not lift more thanten pounds,recordsfrom BergenRegionalMedical

CentershowedthatKiabanoffhadcarriedher four-year-oldsonfrom the

car andinto the house.(Id. 29, 90, 613, 616). (Shedid say, however,that

this causeda flare-upof pain.)

Klabanofftestifiedthatno doctorhadeverrecommendedsurgery

for herpain. (Id. 88). Rather,Klabanoffhasundergonelessinvasive

treatmentfor herpain, includingphysicaltherapy,chiropractictherapy,

prescriptionsfor PercocetandFlexeril, and lumbarepiduralinjections.

(Id. 29, 441—48,449—73,637—652).

The AU alsonotedthatalthoughKlabanofftestifiedthat shewas

fired from herwork at a laundromatbecauseof herbackpain, her

treatmentnotesfrom BergenRegionalMedical Centeron July 2009 state

thatshewasfired for letting her friendsusethe laundrymachinesfor

free. (Id. 29—30, 81, 100, 561).

DespiteKiabanoff’s claimsthat shenapsduring the day andhas

no energy,treatmentnotesindicatedthatKlabanoffwasperforming

severalactivitiesof daily living, includingvisiting with herchildrenon

the weekends,.(Id. 29, 92—94, 101, 593).

Finally, althoughKiabanoffallegeda disability onsetdateof

October1, 2007, shetestifiedto not knowing anythingaboutthe

selectionof thatdate. (Id. 29, 91).

Therefore,the AU hada sufficientbasisto find that, in light of the

entirerecord,Klabanoff’s testimonywasnot entirely credible. (Id. 28).
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iii. TheAU properlyevaluatedKlabanoff’smental
impairmentsunder20 C.F.R. 404.1520aand
416.920a(Plaintiff’s PointIV)

Klabanoffnext arguesthatthe AU violatedtheAppealsCouncil’s

remandorderto evaluateKlabanoff’s mentalimpairmentsin accordance

with the specialtechniquein 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520aand416.920a.(P1.

Br. 13). I find, however,that the AU properlyappliedthe special

techniqueandhadsubstantialevidenceto supporthis conclusions.

Underthe technique,theAU mustfirst “evaluate[a claimant’s]

“pertinentsymptoms,signs,and laboratoryfindings to determine

whether[the claimanthas] a medicallydeterminablemental

impairment(s).”20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520a(b)(1),416.920a(b)(1).Second,the

AU must“rate the degreeof functionallimitation resultingfrom the

impairment(s)in accordancewith paragraph(c)” of the regulation.”20

C.F.R.§ 404.1520a(b)(2),416.920a(b)(2).ParagraphC identifiesthe four

broadfunctionalareasin which theAU mustevaluatethe degreeof a

claimant’slimitation: (1) activitiesof daily living; (2) social functioning;

(3) concentration,persistence,or pace;and (4) periodsof

decompensation.20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520a(c)(3),416.920a(c)(3).An AU

mustusethe following five-point scaleto ratethe degreeof limitation in

the first threefunctionalareas:none,mild, moderate,marked,and

extreme.20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520a(c)(4),416.920a(c)(4).The fourth

functionalarea—episodesof decompensation—ismeasuredby the

numberof periodsof decompensation(none,oneor two, three,four or

more). Id.

If theAU finds thata mentalimpairmentis severe,the AU must

then“determineif it meetsor is equivalentin severityto a listed mental

disorder. . . by comparingthe medicalfindings about[the] impairment(s)

andthe ratingof the degreeof functional limitation to the criteriaof the

appropriatelisted mentaldisorder.”20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520a(d)(2),

416.920a(d)(2).If the claimant’simpairmentor combinationof
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impairmentsdon’t meetor equalthe severityof a listed disorder,theAU

goeson to evaluatea claimant’sresidualfunctionalcapacity.20 C.F.R.

§ 404.1520a(d)(3),4 16.920a(d)(3).

In this case,the AU describedKiabanoff’s symptoms,signs,and

medicalfindings. (R. 18—25). He thenfound the following severemental

impairments:major depression;bipolardisorder;anda history of

polysubstanceabuse,now in remission.(Id. 25).

The AU thenwent on to evaluate,basedon the evidence,the

degreeof Klabanoff’s limitations in the four broadfunctionalareas,

finding: (1) mild restrictionin daily living; (2) moderatedifficulties in

social functioning; (3) moderatedifficulties in concentration,persistence,

or pace;and (4) oneor two episodesof decompensation.(Id. 27). The AU

supportedhis conclusionswith referencesto Kiabanoff’s treatment

records,herhospitalizationrecords,a third party reportfrom Kiabanoff’s

friend, Ms. Vega, andheremploymentrecords.(Id.).

To supporthis finding in the areaof daily living, the AU cited a

reportby Dr. HassonstatingthatKiabanoff lives alone,eatsout, and

shopson herown. (Id. 27, 407). The ALAJ alsocited Kiabanoff’s testimony

at theJanuary10, 2013hearing,duringwhich sheconfirmedthat she

lives aloneandstatedthatshewatchesTV, reads,andspendstime with

hermotheroften. (Id. 27, 92—94).

To supporthis finding in the areaof social functioning, the AU

cited a reportby Ms. Vega, in which shestatedthat Kiabanoffdoesnot

get alongwith peoplewell, but alsothatKlabanoff’s friendsandmother

help herpay bills. (Id. 27, 331, 333).

The AUJ also notedthat in 2009 Klabanoffmentionedmeetinga

new boyfriend. (Id. 27, 564). Finally, the AU notedthatalthough

Kiabanoffclaimednot to get alongwell with others,that shehadcontact
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with herchildrenandreportedhavinga good Mother’s Day in 2011. (Id.

27, 85, 107, 606—07).

For the areaof concentration,persistence,or pace,theAU cited a

reportfrom Dr. Hassonfinding mild impairmentin concentration.(Id. 27,

409). The AU alsonotedthatevenwhenKiabanoffwashospitalizedin

2008, shewasable to “do serial3’s, calculatethe numberof nickelsin

$1.35,andremember3/3 objectsin 5 minutes”. (Id. 27, 402). The AU

cited to certaintreatmentrecordsshowingthatKlabanoffwas impulsive

andothersshowingthat shehadintactmemory,concentration,and

attention.(Id. 27, 524—73,597—636).

Finally, in analyzingepisodesof decompensation,the AU noted

thatKiabanoffhadexperiencedone or two suchepisodes.From

December9 to December17, 2008, Kiabanoffwashospitalizedfor

suicidalideationandpossiblyalsodruguse.(Id. 27, 366—405).From

December18 to December24, 2008, Kiabanoffattendeda rehabilitation

program.(Id. 27, 524—73).

After analyzingthe four functionalareas,the AU determinedthat

becauseKlabanoffdid not have“marked” limitation in at leasttwo

functionalareas,or markedlimitation in onefunctionalareaalongwith

“repeated”episodesof decompensation,andbecausetherewasno

evidenceshowingKiabanoffwould be unableto function outsideof a

highly supportiveliving environment,hermental impairmentsdid not

meetthe paragraphB or C criteria in the Listings for Affective Disorders,

PersonalityDisorders,or SubstanceAddiction Disorders.(Id. 27); 10

C.F.R.§ 404.1520a(d)(2),416.920(d)(2);10 C.F.R. Pt. 404, Subpt.P,

App. 1, Listings 12.04, 12.08, 12.09.

Therefore,pursuantto 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520a(d)(3)and

416.920a(d)(3),theAU went on to analyzeKiabanoff’s residual

functionalcapacity.
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Kiabanoffarguesthat (1) the AU “neglectedto considerand

incorporate[hen substantialpsychiatrichistory”; and (2) the AU failed

to explicitly mention20 C.F.R. 404.1520aor 416.920ain his analysis.

(P1. Br. 14).

As for the first argument,it is clearthat the AU discussed

Kiabanofi’s psychiatrichistory in greatdetail. (Id. 18—25). The AU also

justified his findings aboutKiabanoff’s limitations in the four functional

areaswith evidencefrom the record. (Id. 27). I find, andKiabanoffdoes

not dispute,that the AU hadsubstantialevidencefor eachof his

determinationsin the four functionalareas.Kiabanoff’s long psychiatric

historyandrecordof traumasarecertainlynot insignificant; however,

the AU hadsubstantialevidencefor his conclusionthathermental

impairmentsdo not meetor exceedthe criteriaof any Listings in the

regulation.

As for Kiabanoff’s secondargument,thereis no requirementthat

an AU explicitly cite to 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520aor 416.920ain his

analysis.SeeJonesv. Bamhart,364 F.3d 501, 505 (3d Cir. 2004) (An

AU is not required“to useparticularlanguageor adhereto a particular

format in conductinghis analysis.”).In this case,it is clearthat theAU

adheredto the analysisrequiredby 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520aand

416.920a.A referenceto the regulationby nameis unnecessary.

The AU properlyevaluatedKiabanoff’s mentalimpairmentsin

accordancewith the specialtechniquein 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520aand

4 16.920a.

iv. TheAU properlyanalyzedDr. Hasson’sfindings
(Plaintiff’s Point V)

Klabanoffnext arguesthat theAU violatedtheAppealsCouncil’s

orderto considerthe findings of Dr. CharlesHasson,a consultative

examiningphysician.(P1. Br. 14—15). Klabanoffacknowledgesthat the

AU did includeDr. Hasson’sfindings in his decision,but saysthat “[t]he
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mererecitationof the reportdoesnot suffice,” especiallybecauseDr.

Hassonassigneda Global Assessmentof Functioning(GAF)3scoreof 50

to Kiabanoff. (Id. 15; see20—21). I find that the AU did not merelyrecite

Dr. Hasson’sfindings; rather,the AU properlyevaluatedthe findings

andgavereasonsfor rejectingDr. Hasson’sestimatedGAF score.

While an AU neednot itemizeeverypieceof evidenceconsidered,

the AU is requiredto addressevidencethat, if considered,would leadto

a contraryresult.Adomo v. Shalala,40 F.3d 43, 48 (3d Cir. 1994)

(citationsomitted) (explainingthat theAU must“provide some

explanationfor a rejectionof probativeevidencewhich would suggesta

contrarydisposition”andremandingfor failure to mentionandrefute

contradictoryevidence).The AU may“properly acceptsomepartsof the

medicalevidenceandrejectotherparts,but shemustconsiderall the

evidenceandgive somereasonfor discountingthe evidencesherejects.”

Id. (citing Stewartv. SecretaryofH.E.W., 714 F.2d287, 290 (3d Cir.

1983)); seealsoBurnettv. Comm’r of Soc. Sec.Admin., 220 F.3d112, 122

(3d Cir. 2000) (remandingdueto AU’s failure to “review all of the

pertinentmedicalevidence”andexplain“his conciliationsand

rejections.”).

In this case,the AU consideredsummarizedDr. Hasson’s findings

(R. 20—21), relied onthemto a certainextent,andproperly explainedhis

reasonsfor assigninglimited weight to them.

At steptwo of the five-stepanalysis, theAU usedDr. Hasson’s

findings of “mild impairment” in concentrationto concludethatKiabanoff

hasmoderatedifficulties in the functionalareaof concentration,

persistence,or pace.(Id. 27).

A GAF (Global AssessmentFunctioning)scoreis a scaleusedby the
AmericanPsychiatricAssociationto evaluatementaldisorders.SeeAm.
PsychiatricAss’n, DiagnosticandStatisticalManualof MentalDisorders(4th ed.
2000) (DSM-IV).
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At stepfour, the AU discussedDr. Hasson’sfindings while

evaluatingKiabanoff’s residualfunctionalcapacity.The AU notedthat

Dr. Hassonfound Kiabanoffto be sufferingfrom “depressivedisorder,

NOS; rule out bipolardisorder;crackcocainedependence;anda

personalitydisorder,NOS; with a currentandprior yearGAF of 50.” (Id.

30). The AU decidedto give “limited weight” to Dr. Hasson’sopinion

becauseit wasinconsistentwith otherevidence:

A GAF scoreof 50 reflect seriousimpairmentin social,
occupational,or schoolfunctioning, including the inability to
keepajob, but it appearsthat the claimantwasfunctioning
at a higherlevel at that time, sinceshewasworking at the
laundromatup to thatpoint.

(Id.).

Kiabanoffdoesnot specifywhy this analysisis insufficient in her

view. Rather,shegenerallyassertsthat Dr. HassonmerelyrepeatedDr.

Hasson’sfindingswithout actuallyconsideringthem. Clearly, that is not

the case.The AU sufficiently consideredDr. Hasson’sfindings andgave

appropriatereasonsfor assigningthe findings limited weight. The AU

evenrelied on the findings to a certainextent.No morewasrequired.

v. TheAU properlyevaluatedKiabanoffs obesity
(PlaintiffsPoint VI)

Klabanoffarguesthat the AU violatedtheAppealsCouncil’s

directive to evaluateKiabanoff’s obesityon remandpursuantto SSR02-

‘p.4 (P1. Br. 15—16 (“Point V15”)). However,the AU clearlyconsidered

Klabanoff’s obesitythroughoutthe five-stepprocess,asrequiredby the

SocialSecurityregulations.

SSR02-ip requiresthatanAU considera claimant’sobesitythroughout
the five-stepprocess.SeeTitles II & Xvi: Evaluationof Obesity,SSR02-1P
(S.S.A. Sept. 12, 2002).

Kiabanoff’s brief erroneouslytitles this “Point IV.”
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At steptwo, the AU found thatKiabanoff’s obesitywasa “severe”

impairment.(R. 25).

At stepthree,the AU notedthatthereis no listing for obesity,but

thatobesitymay increasethe severityof otherimpairmentsandthereby

meetthe criteriaof a listing. (Id. 26). However,becausetheAU found

thatKiabanoffwasable to “perform the activitiesof daily living, and

socializeto a certainextent,” he concludedthather obesity,evenwhen

combinedwith herotherimpairments,did not meetor equalthe severity

of any of the listed impairmentsin 20 C.F.R. Pt. 404 Subpt.P, App. 1.

(Id.).

At stepfour, theAU took Kiabanoffsobesityinto accountin

determiningher residualfunctionalcapacity.Specifically, the AU

explainedthatalthoughobesitycancausephysicalandmental

limitations, “[i]n thepresentcase,the claimantremainsable to perform

the activitiesof daily living andlive independentlydespiteher obesity

andher otherphysicalandmentalimpairments.”(Id. 32). This

conclusionwassupportedby evidencein the record—forexample,

treatmentrecordsshowingthatKiabanoffwasable to find ajob at a

laundromatandwork therefor over a year. (Id. 30; 409—410).

Beyondgenerallyarguingthat theAU “blithely conclude[d]” that

Klabanoffcould function despiteherobesity(seeP1. Br. 16), Kiabanoff

makesno specificargumentsasto why theAU’s considerationof her

obesitywas insufficient. Klabanoffpoints to someevidenceto suggest

that shehasdifficulty functioning, but that is not the relevantinquiry.

Thereis substantialevidencein the recordto supporttheAU’s findings;

that someevidencegoesthe otherway doesnot requirereversal.Indeed,

Kiabanoff’s recordcitationsare to theAU’s opinion itself (seeid. (citing

id. 24—27)), only highlighting the fact that theAU consideredall of the

relevantevidence.
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III. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,theAU’s decisionis AFFIRMED.

Dated: March 24, 2015

UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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